Meeting was called to order at 5:00 pm

Pledge was recited and minutes were read and accepted

Old Business

• Jacket for Jerry Viess will be ordered

New Business

• Committee update about Golden “N” plaques
  o Ashley M might have her dad make the wooden base, and she will talk to Max Erickson to see about the golden plates
• Get nominations in for Golden “N” in by March 4th
• Dance committee update with theme ideas
  o Formal
  o Black light
  o Daycare?
  o Dinner?
• Need help getting to student senate website... ask LeAnn
• Made notes on by-laws for suggested corrections on Division I and II
• Reminder about BOR in Helena on March 3rd and 4th
• Reports were given
• IOC issue was brought up of having to sit through the corrections of by-laws and now updates from IOC will be given after Old Business

Dylan moved to adjourn the meeting

Britton 2nd and meeting was adjourned at 6:14pm